Correlation of radiographic signs, inferior dental nerve exposure, and deficit in third molar surgery.
To identify the specific radiographic signs on orthopantomograms that are positive predictors of intraoperative inferior dental nerve (IDN) exposure and postoperative IDN deficit in lower third molar surgery. A prospective clinical cohort of patients with lower third molars with specific radiographic signs showing a close proximity of the roots to the IDN who underwent total excision at our center from June 2006 to June 2008 were recruited as the study group. The prevalence of intraoperative IDN exposure and postoperative IDN deficit were recorded. The correlations between the various radiographic signs and the prevalence of IDN exposure and deficit were analyzed. The prevalence of IDN deficit in the sample was compared with an age-, gender-, and operator experience-matched control group of patients who had undergone lower third molar surgery without any of the radiographic signs present. Patients with a total of 178 lower third molars with 1 or more of the specific radiographic signs present were recruited as the study group. The prevalence of IDN deficit in the study group (5.1%) was significantly greater than that in the control group (0.56%; P = .01). In the study group, darkening of root and displacement of the inferior dental canal by the root were radiographic signs significantly related to IDN exposure (P = .001 and P = .019, respectively). Darkening of the root was the only sign significantly related to a postoperative IDN deficit (P = .016). When 2 or more radiographic signs were present, the risk of a postoperative IDN deficit was significantly increased (P = .001). Darkening of the root and displacement of the inferior dental canal by the root were positive predictors of intraoperative IDN exposure. Darkening of the root or the presence of 2 or more radiographic signs were positive predictors of a postoperative IDN deficit.